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' i = _  ~ ' _ .  , • . 
Proem.hiM Leg ls~re  Obta in ,  ' "  
dd l t iomd T '~ 'To  C0m.  ' P le t l i P rog iam . '  , , i " I tems Of  Genend. In tereet  F rom 
' ARTI£LERY AND CAVALRT MOBILIZING- r Vi ct°r ia,  Mareh J7i .~.P,r.emier,  ' ! ] : . ~ i .  ~ , ' 
Bowser '  made ,the impor tant  an- I - " . . . . . .  • . %"-  i [ I ' J . A . M a c d o n a l d ,  of"  Smithers ,  i 
noundement to the.house'  yester.f, : .  VERDI/A/nlwwe r Pov/.r u  . . .  cameinon  Thursday .  ' : : , 
day  tha t it has. been.reeently.~ ' ~-...... ~ v , , .  ~u,=.l= a l~t . i !  ~.i¢ir~illlll i L i r~f i l~4A i i l l l  i l i l / . l i LB  Mrs. J;K.Muir, o fMor icetown,  " 
found that the : l i fe  of  the present  [ , _~==.  D. . . .  .- ':' " . ' . : :  ' • ' . ' • f s  v i s i t ing  Mrs  J "C .  K .  Sealv  
• , • :~.  . . . . . .  .. ~un!ion.,  - .u rea~ act iv i ty  - in ob 'ec t  thede  " :'~ " ' - " ' • ' . . . .  : ' . - ' .  
parhament  e rminatesby  s ta tute[ , ,% : " : " , : . .  - 1. ~ . strU.~ti on o f .German I f rom his government ,  formal ly  R .E .  A l ien le f t  .for a br ie f  
on .Apri l  3, ins l~adof , .as  was  i~elga, umt lY  ' the German armies  dominance in Tui~key, have .been notif ied thestatedepar tmenthere  business t r ip  to Ter rae~Tuesday .  " 
" • , ' -  • : . ,  [is repo~ed. :Endless t r "  " 
generally, supposed, next,:June,,. / .,....: . : . .~ .  a!ns oflari~sted and sen.i~enced to death, l.yesterday that. no Get 'man sub- . Dune  MeGibllon came down-  
~is the law provldes~that parlia:]a.rmlery wlcn great numbers,  ofl 'Asiatic cholera-has broken outlmarine was  : ...... ~ . . . . .  ' ~rom Rocherde  Boule yesterday. ' - 
• ' ' '"' ': ..... . • ~ieavalr' are i r .. '.- . . . /  , . ,  '...~ :. . ... . . . .  ~unc~rnea in. me Sam Hesl.op is renewing ac- ment  ends. on  that date, ..the I. . . Y .p oeeedmg to. that lln Belglade, fifty cases being smkm of the . . . . .  
.~Io. rnment, rea!.!ze d that It would I-front Civlhans are forbidden to Ireported dailY, ..'~Thirty deaths I!~ 
' "'ve , .  ., . " ' . . . . .  ' ' . .., .... . - g Norwegmnbarque  . . . . .  .- . . . .  : 
i l l" o. . . .  . . qualntance s in the. d!strlct this., : ,! 
De impossible to eomplete : i t snro . l i i ro ,~A 'i:,i.,;{.,a ,~_ .  : " ,~; -  i ;  " . . .  .. _ .~..... , [~, . , ,o .  , . . .. . ,v=e~.. . . . . .  . . . . ,  - ! . ' . .: 
gram in the : .  - " " " - . .  r " , -~" . .~ , ,u  u,,e.~..  .~nese. l !ave occurred and  e peop leare  " " • • • " ' The " " ' ' " 
: .' time. ]eft, so.. a .-~fl] ~m" wm~-+o'~'~- ~^-:--~ - : "  I i _  . .  ~ . . . .  .: tl i | .President Wilson today, signed Silver Standard shipped - . :'~: 
Was  brought in ext  J" '~ :' ~ o ......... ,,. ue ,eveu  mpre-  Isulzerlng ~rom a silortage of p ro - ]a~,~-  .... .;..., .^~ . ... two ears of ore to Trail Smelter • " .~ 
.' ... ena]ng me,sa_  e _. ' . . i  . . . . . .  ; . .  i : - . ".: .- i" ..... ~-~o,=.,,..=, .r~solutmn, o=.  this week  ' " " . . . .  " 
h~;h :u fgy~: ;pn~i t~: :S t : : ; k ;y  la ; ! .n ;~ ;;:B°~;:h';;nePl.:~:a~:l.;:S:;b~~On dit ions are I : : :~ : : : L l ; :e~; ,= he  U.S. e2ndeB~,nre~urned f rom an . . ,  ' : .  
ob jected . to  the  measuro  o ' .a~: . .  I .no~th.":::The'(Mi;mans are u'naKl~ I:;..~ " r " '=  -- = +" '~::"  :' ' 4 ' [~ -- ' ' " . ' . ' " t r ip to  Vaneou- • . ;": 
• ~..i"__~ :L_,._ ';.' .~.""."..'!' :'"'I',;~." ,--,-- , ,  ," " ._ ;. .:'?~.i:" 'Varis: .... Important assaults on f There is no news  of imnnrtancel ver on Thursday " • ' .' ' • i' 
~, , ,uu~.~u uus~..rucclonisc tac t i c .  "n I '~ '  raze  vera i in  and wi - t~- I . ,  " +. . : ".-':.. " • - . ~= . , " _ . " ' :', 
an endeav0r.to *-:-- -:,~ • - .!. [" /:-. -. " . ....Sh:-: ~Ime.r.rench lines~;~t of  'Verdun[ f rom Mex ieo .  . . - " " W.  W,  Be!l, government,  road ' " ::: 
th l i  bii] Was  f i~ ; ; : ;~ '°~d~;On~ c: r~a~eaalve~l°n:  - '  " I ~'ere made~byth~!/Germans 'a , t /  " ~ ' -  land brid._g~_ eng ineer 'a r r ivedf r°m ' :~ 
' .;: . •. : • . . . . .  :.. uermlns  were  repulsed bY ' , .... " ti:"~; ' ' A . " • ' rrincet,eorge yesterday ' ! 
has:received the.§i~natut#~'i~¢ ~h:o -~. ~ ::-:.7" :~ . : ....... [hight. ' i~.i:ve..su~iiive attem-ts [ msterdam: It is bel iewd that I .  . . . . .  " ' • / ." 
..... • . ."... ....... ~-" .-r"'..~"~ cnelrrenchyesterday.iitl'Hom • ..i..-~:-.-.'..-~.:. . ,. ~ i. . ; - .; . ": . ." .W. Leverettstarted for ..... . .: .i 
L ieutena'nb'G0vern°r '  " ' : " :  Mor t  norf l lea ; ' "  ""  ' ..me were repuhledby,:~:the French , four  !!yes were los tm the ranking/son Tuesday to put  in 'a  iiea~ann; ' :' 
' Tlie.Premier also; Stated' that  , . s~ el Veroun. .  The  Washini  t01i " ~ ~ < " ' of the Tubantia, either in the ex- lwork on his p!aeerClaim~.. . : " 
" " " ;  . . . .  " "~'-: " . . . . . . . .  Germans  who " " :  ' -  ' : g ':~)~;'"xhe Amer ican  . . . .  . -  , 
! he.w!!!;.b~n_g-il.~ a b l l l~g ive  the-__, . . . '  • ~attacked in  solid mnsuis in Hoi i~hd have b,,e ~: plosl0n or in launching the l i fe.  / .C .h ie f0 fPo l ie  e M inty  le f t  on " i. 
liff<,:voretoa!! urmsh. .Columbia i.sbl-, masses, were o rlven towardBets  " " : " .,,,:..= . ~ " boats. . There are 377 survivors. F riday for an insp~tion trip over- • " - 
~f  ~diersiiii~anacia andGrdat  B~tain the eastern end of his district; " 
I .  , . . . . .  inntl. i , ,to d * .~ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . - , - . .o  ~il ivestlgate the -.-i r 
U e. .CorbeaT~, . where  the French _._,__.L._ ~ . ,  & ,:/,! . .". • the:revised list showing a total on . . . .  " " 
[ "  at{the e~iniL~l~ctt0n. .This:~i~. i l l  . . . .  ,~., ,~i , : .~,"m"ng °i .  ln.e '~,;m)an.ua, . AlsO,. ~a~oi  1181 Ther  . . . .  " : Job i laney,  provincial  super- " i 
I I ' . rno l : c0V. !<those .a~ tti i! ir6i i l~:a~-|l~t~round Duamdntand vn~77 <i ,~ ~.S.Conaulal~-agetits~itt.,G~ilt~i~ ~,~'~e.:,',,.,~,;~+~<..,,.:,~.<~.,.~:,..,,=,~. in~:.~nd~nt of :  bridges, : a r r ived  ~..,~.-~,~;~,.~,.,-.~,. <,:,7~.: ..%...:..-:..:...'.-.--.'..~. ~- .. ... : , .  ~- . . .-.= . . ........ =,.... ..... :..~.. . e was no panic . . . . . .  - • • . 
............ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  difficult, P~d~l~u ~Oi i 'T  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l l l(<'71ii idi~tli l~ to oStai~ the  nee~ry  " " ....... .,. . . . . . . . . .  m . . out rescue  worz  was"  . . . .  t~/ i i  . . . . . .  --'. - . . . . . . . . .  ...... , ~ ~ .~', .... ~: :i':l 
• ................ .- ...... . and ,Lisbon. have been .i . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~.'... liiirsffay,. " " ii! ....... .' [gu.nslireo~...r!!jang,wlthredoubled ~ "' - - . nstructed ~,,~._ • . _ ,_. ~ . .  • . . . .  <, ~, . . . . . .  . . 
'ilm,.~wer'~t6 take the.vote, of..'nlen:on ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  toi . . . .  • ' • - ~, , , - s  w 'a ~ neavy .mlsr ana a o. nevenor  •left on Frida 
• " lvioence. " "~ i~ ~ W " ' .. , nvesclga~e 'the reported ,un -  " " ' ... , . . ,  • . . .  • . . y to  .. forei~.~oiiilHealSo.stat~:di.tSii~:..:.:,l ..~, .... ... .... eevre, artillery :~": <: , .  . . . . .  :_ • roughs~a. . .  " " . . j o ln the l ,0~ndatPrmee RuperL  • : 
dUe]~r=-'il , .t~,, :'~ii'i :~ " ".L,. ~ " .- sllceesszul attempt to torpedo the " . '"' " ' . ' " • He  is th i in:svi~iehlt l leopp0si . f ion" 'O~i~ihe .,~ !. ," n!/ l l leuse museont inue.  ". . . . .  . , . : -  . _ . . e four th  .tel leave th is  " 
.Libeml.membem+,.hewou.ld.; . .~ ~ ,.;"~ ,~.~:.~!.... , " - = .French, l iner.  Patria ~.,, . . . .  1 r^- - ,=_ '  ;, " : .  , week.  : ' ,  . 
, . ,~ '  , . . . ,  ,%, " ~ .  "...'. , " " '  . ' , ' ' . . . . . . . .  ~=,  J llUliUUll ' • ~i' message 2rom * • _ " ' - . . 
ry~tlir°uirl~> his pmhib i t i °n  Pro~ ! ~ ~ ~ v : "  bSeV:!di i : : : ; :  S°h~h'n~ and:,.~fan)il,, wh? were I B,.rne states that  Naby  Bey, ,o r - JSe~n~oM~I~es~ ar~ved i f rom: ' .  
gratn~sd'$.thot the  people lay -  '"~:;- '  ~ '.: .-., ........ . . . .  ' -Isurvlv0rs.of.~.the..'rubaiitii, have lmerTurk isha_~ . . . .  ~__.~=.~_ : I.. . , .  . ay. ..J m, .her .  ' .  " 
. . . .  . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . - , • " .' . . • • . . , -u~u-uur¢o i tome,  n t i snan( l ,  WhO is co ., .... ered ,here .  :%Thr  ' • . • . ' .:. , . ' . • • .. .. . . . . . .  . . . .  nnected.with. : . .  
Vote on: ' i t  at " the : .  t i=e  o f - the  membe~~f-.'a":::-'-e-e A.rmenl, ans, I I .ded at :Hook ,.~i.i.Holland I i s reP0r tedt  o be endeavor ing  to It.he Si] ver• Standard mine li~ero. . ' .  ,. ~: 
prov i l i c i l i ]e ]ec t [on : , ; " / . , ,  ~illliZat[i}nV:wtii~hv,°~,uI;10nary or-/an  ' returned.  to Am~terdam. : [negot ia te  a separ.ate' peace fo r l  . " 'Dec ' "  Reek, who has been : ~ 
,. . : ' .  , ~ as~. tor  i ts  / Von Bernstor f f ,dnde l ' ins t ruct ions l  Turkey  ' with the Al l ies / t rans fer red  by the Union "B~lnk , ~..".: .; RUPERT DETACHMENT . .  . 
• ,;; ':: 7,: LF~Vl~S i ig¢ l ! l  ~ ,~, .~v  
" I f rom Wainr igh~, A I~,  to. the 
, "T i~reeM°re i '~ve  I " Da |yGroupBond~l  [ lm°~rl ,~ra"~'h'arr ived°n Tuesday - 
: . . three f ir the  moet.pspular men [ Ge0rge Jenn i~~ was i , .  •t,,,,, t i ~ . . . . .  
!i i. Hamel in  left  on Tuesday to / fo r  a couple of da-7l th i ; '  wee 'k , ' l , , f~bn_  er Hos.k_!nsandConstable 
~!n  tn.eTl02_nd,.whenJ,.M. Mac.|complet in l~ arrangements fo r .a i~aL ie~/° r .~ l twa,  ngar yester_~ 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ' • i y • esugate  one re 0rted . 
uormle~, j. w;.illorls0n.and Per- Ibond on the Daly Group  on  Ro.'Ideat h of Mrs. Davies, wife Pofthe ,/ 
ey '  MacDouga l l  'left,.. for:.:Prlnce lel~er de Boule, owned by Tliomp-itilegraph operator tliere., L"  :.'.. 
Rupert to signon, with that .pop. lson, eailoran an'ci 0t~rS. ' HeI. Itis re~ortedti~ ' " • 
ular bati~dioiL; .... Business "SO . . . . . . .  , . . .... , ,.at the ore from., ., : : , '  . , . . ;  . . . .  . ............. clalIleftfol.thesouth, on Friday, but l theRocher  " ' • ~' ' :  
ano atn lec ic  ciri,.les wil l  • all •feel v , . , : .  , __ . . . _  __ . .  - ; .' I;-,.. , . . .  . .de .  Boule mine,wi l l  i n  , . 
. . . . . .  . .  ~ , ~wu,. return reaoy tO star~ opera- one tutors be s ' ' th" .  , • - . . .  , .... . . . .  . , ~ . ent to theTac0ma. . ,  i 
f i r  absence keen ly , .~  a l l ,• took!hons next  month i  , I~meiter i ns tead  .of to AnyoxT ,  
It .promim~nt par t  in the  act iv i t ies  :- wheee i t  i s  now be ing . : t~a~d.  • . . -  
of the  :town,. That i they  may ' Comi ty 'Cour t  . .~- : ,~  . . . . .  - , _ -. " 
I' ' . . . .  . . . . .  ~ l  s ' I ' ~ . rdl I '~' l~. Jones, Ot ~Keena' Ureas- ' ' , , ,  < . . . . ,  • , . , ,  , , ,  . . . 
. " est  ..wish, of  , the  who le  ' ' l l !ng  or.. tne lon : lnsway to Toronto; lont i~aL  . r " 
communil;y. : " ".... - . . . "  ..... County Cour ta t .  HazeltonL C6ur t /New York and ethel :  : iargd r cen.. "' 
. , : "  _ "" ' , '  ! . '  ' .  ' Hduseon Fr lday next, Mareh '~ l , ' / to ts ;  r Hewi l lbeawi iy  six~veeks,  ' " 
: :: / ;  : it: ,The .ei p . ds of the .... 
•. The.  fortnightl~i: so l ing party ' ,i;,L__,... ~ ,  ',L . '  -IPerformanc eel  .IVhat:Haplmd~d.. ; : .: . . 
. . . .  ' • . '  : i v ieuu l tu i i t t~n l l rCu  ' to  " ' ~t  . : " '  ' . ' . . ,  , , , "  . . '  , ::,~ , ,  
in aid of ~the .Patriotic :Fund wi l l  Roy  w ~i . .4_ : . .  • , . , ,  ,. , .  i,. J ones  amtounted 'to $184,~.  . ':. ~ I~ 
- "  , '  - - ' ' "~  . . . . .  . , . . . . . . . . .  cco~l ',Will' p reacn iT idS  amoUnt :w i l l  5" " , ,~  " '  • ' ' t "' 
~ :h~71?t , the  Mmmon;Hous? ,pn  I tomorrow ~en!ng  On the :¢onow- lobta in ing'mueh-neei ied ;USrendi'tum]..] ' : t 7: '; i i~ ; ] .~  
,. . . . . . .  . . ur~uuy+aiternoon, tnezllro( acl llg subject," "Themas  : rila'i,~,,, for tlieHos i i ~ ' 
• .... , . /S inc la i r ,  Nay lo r ;  3 o cldck, . . . . . . . .  ~.,, ,~ I . . . .  ..~ .; :: • , .  ° ' i. ' . . . . . .  . - . . . . . . .  . ..... '.~ ! 
MeSS ~' " ~ a ~ i " ;  ' O ' B ~ ' ' , .  t' ' ' ' '  i r''b' ' ' ' " '  "< #l . . . . . .  ' '  .' ', .' ..... • • ~ in  uencUry A parle"" .... " '  . . . . .  f" . . . .  ' ~ ' . . . . . . .  " " ' '  . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " r i "i " " '  Ji+'. ' '4 ' ' ' "  <" 
' • -  . . . .  . . . .  . , . P • - . . . .  An honor.roll, eontalnln " the ; " ~ " .... ! 
• : . ,  : • ~. ' , . • , . '  ' "  : , '  . ' L :  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  :. g~ . '  . . . . .  " " , "  " : . -  ' .  , /  . ': i:/ ':: '::Wrlghti, D0noh0e . . . .  l . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  • : 'i : l e f t  . . . .  , ..... .' : • , ,  . . . . .  . ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . names, of those" who ~ have  " ' : "~ 
$ong '~ i I l  ' '. : :  ..., : . ..•t~.rrl~tion,,.... . .  :.. . ' P ro~t  ms , ln  :Mexlco :..:':.. : , ' ,• " ' : • .... ', ":,:' : ',:~'.:~/!.:;~•~' Ba~dto';--MtS~ ( 0d~ard  
MU's!e. al , .Dear ie  .=.. Reub~n :and l "  Iti thep!itr i°t- iC Fundstatement  '" Was'h ingt° i i :  "Am.eriei ihi~r°0ps ] ~Irazelton t °  jom.the.,eolom,., was,. .... ~'. . . . .  ", ........ , ' . . - "~. . : ' . -  .... - ..... . , i ,_ . , .~:~_=. :.,-... ., ............ ivelled attheMethodistrchUreh ::':iiiiiii!i/i.iiiii..:iii!~l~ 
'~  / "  ~ l l l l l l i l l i l i i l l i l i l  I~ IM ' , I , ' I I I ! ' i 'A I I t l I I I lNT  "~ ,~ "~"~' ,~ '5~ A .~- ,~.~.~i !  Ut ' l l l l l T ' l l  " H O O U l U '  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ~ ... . .  i x , ,o  ~ . . . . . .  ~;,~, ....,,< : , ,~  ] clasti wi l l  °~e~ir~.f0r 
. . l '~ i , .  ¸' ~ ~,  L~ 
• i ~'~ ~;! ~, ,',ii 
::. - .  
~ . ~  . . . . .  _ _. ".._ 
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port~ 'Altogether, ove~'.5,0f000 ~ m  
eases of supplies were shipped, 
including rio less than 120 motor 
, ambulances. 
H.R.H,ithe.I~ke of Connaught 
was presdnt.at tile'meeting, and 
a message" Of appreciation wa~ 
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The great war, among its other results, has bought about a 
notable change in theAmerican view of Canada and 'her affairs, 
our neighbors to the south showing a higher appreciation of, Cana- 
dian character and ideals than before. As an instance of this new 
viewpoint, we may quote the New York Post, which says in a 
recent  ed i to r iah  
• anaua smcreasing financial sacrifices for the prosecution 
ot the war bear out the recent assertions of Sir. W. T. White, the, 
minister of finance, that the Dominion is ready for tim greatest i 
exertions to relieve the Mother (~ountry. 
"An additional war appropriation of $250,000,000 is being asked 
for, bringing the total raised in the twenty months to $400)000,000. 
This, for a country whose annual expenditure before the war was 
about $150,000,000, is answer enough to those who see the colonies' 
• chief reason for their loyalty in their financial and maritime 
dependence on the Empire. -- 
"Tbe energy of the Dominion in facing the future is evident in 
the fact that she has been able to reduce her ordinary controllable 
expenditure by ahout $20,000,000 a year. The special war taxes of 
a year ago were not light, but they' will be increased. Commu nities 
whose economic development depended on the filling up of gaps in 
the railway systems must wait longer, and the national debt by 
1916 will approacla $600,000,000. The country is in a prosperous 
condition. But it still has reason 'to boast that the Canadian 
Government has been able to finance all war experl.ses withou' 
assistance from the imperial treasury,"' 
LIBERALS GIVEN had refused to recognize trdI~s- 
CARTE BLANCHE fers from the man in whose name 
I 
Victoria, Mar. 13:~Not only I 
will the opposition members  inl 
the house have the scrutiny in 
the public accounts committee of[ 
the public accounts for the past 
fiscal year, but the committee 
may also investigate all public 
accounts brought down during 
the life of the present legislature. 
This was made plaifi by Pre- 
mier Bowser in the house when 
he announced that, in pursuance 
of its desire to give the opposi- 
tion every chance to investigate 
the government's records, the 
administration would, i f  neces- 
sary, clothe the Public accounts 
committee with additional pow- 
ers, sothat it might.,delve, into 
all public accounts ince 1912. 
Hon. W. R. Ross took up the 
cudgels .on-behalf of the goV- 
ernment's land" and timber po!icy 
and disposed of: many criticisms 
Previously levelled by Mr. H. C. 
Brewster, leader" of the opposi- 
tion.' tidchallenged the Liberals 
to say what their atti,tuc~e 'would 
be toward the questions ta- 
ken ,,up on. the ggvernment!s 
'announced policy, referring par- 
ticdlarly to prohibitionS} ship-. 
building, agricultural aid, P.G.E., 
workmen's compensation, mining 
' :law~and :returne~d soldiem,: ~The 
i, mlni~ter, emphatically ~ienied that 
~anY '~0f iiae l~n;d" i;i'ansfer applica. 
., ::'tions: :reeeritly ,desCrib~d."ifi: the 
' ilcour~asia fraudupon the~¢Land 
• :~Act !]aad ever been~ before ,the 
.~¢.Departm~fitof L and~.: ; Fo~ the 
. . , ,  ,,~, , . ,  :~, , ,: : . , . , - , . . .  , 
;,pas~ Seven .years .the government 
the land was staked until a 
crown grant had been issued. 
Red Cross Annual Meeting 
Many distinguished Canadians, 
representative of the'social, poli~ 
tieal, financial and philanthropical. 
life of the Dominion, attended the 
recent annual meeting of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society, held 
inToronto. The meeting dem- 
onstrated that the work of the 
society in Canada has reached 
proportions of remarkable magni~ 
tude. 
The report, of the treasurer, 
Hon. James Mason, Showed total I 
receipts for  the yeai: $975,615,i 
including a balance from i914.. I 
It was reported that tliere were I 
now 484 branches in Canada--an 
in=ease of ~00 over 191~. i T'o 
these rnust be added a large num- 
tber ofauXiliary societies acting 
in co-operation. .., 
• In England, the Duchess of 
C0nnaught Hospital has been 
equipped at a cost of.$800,000 
and is now.being operated up to 
i ts fullcapacity, o.f 900. 
Con vahscent h0sp~tals are now 
maintained at Bushby Park anti 
at Buxton. in addition to an offi, 
cers' hospital in London. Fur. 
] ,, 
The introduction of. electric 
power recently i-naugurated.the 
exploitationin Chile of what, ex- 
perts declare -t.o be th~ greatest 
known deposit of copper in the 
~orld. 
. . . . . . .  f J ~ L 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of: Improvements 
NOTICE - 
THREE IN ONE 'MINERAL CLAIM, 
dtuate in the Omineca Mining Division 
of Omineca District. , 
• Whe/e located--On 'the South-West 
slope 'of Mount Selwyn, about, eight 
miles below Findlay Rapids on "the 
South Bank of Peace River• - " 
TAKE NOTICE  that I, F. P..Burden, 
acting as agent for James D.  A .  Me- 
! Intyre, Free Miner% Certificate No.  
IB79879, intend, sixty days f rom .the 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of ImproVe- 
ments, for the purpose of obtaining a I 
Crown Grant of the above clairn'.~ , J 
• And further take notice that "'aeti0n, I
under section 37, must be commenced I 
before the issuance of such Certificate I 
of Improvements. - I 
Dated this lst'day of January, A, D, 1 
1916. 27-35 I 
NOTICE~}F CANCELLATION 
OF RESERVE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the reserve existingtin Lot No. 3534A, 
I Range  5, Coast District, by reason of a 
I notice published in thee British Columbia 
I Gazetto on the 26tli of May, 1910, is 
I cancvlled for the purpose of the-sale of 
the same to .the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Company. 
26-34 R .A .  RElqWICK, 
- Deput~-" Minister of Lands. 
Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B. C . ; "  ': 
. February  15th,  1916. 
"'WATER ACT,. 19142' 
Before the Board bfilnvestigatlon. • 
In the m'atter of Peace ~iver and al l  
. its tributaries within the Province of 
British Columbia/ including Black 
Jack Gulch, Finiay River, Germansen 
: Creek, Germansea Lake,. Lost Creek,. 
, Lost Lake, Lyon, Creek,- Manson or 
(Sawmill Creek, Manson....River, Mill 
Creek, Mosquito Gulch, Omineca 
River, Parsnip River, Quartz Creek, 
Silver Creek, Tom Creek, Vital 
Creek, andWhittier Creek.. 
TAKE NOTICE thateaeh and every 
p~son, ,  partnership, .company, or mult i -  
e i~a l i ty  who, on the'.12thday o~ Marchr 
1909, had water xig~it'e on, 'any of the 
abbve-mentioned 'streams, ' is  directed 
to forward on or befere the. 3let day of 
:itlareh, 1916, to .'the. Comptroller of 
Water; Rights, ~at  the  : .  P~rl{ament 
• luildings~" ttt Viet~Ha,  a Statement 
of.,' claim .in writing as required, by 
section 294,of tho . "Water :Act , .  i9 i4 . " ,  
Printed forms for ,sudh statement ] 
(Form 50 for irrlgation Or Fo~m' 51i for 
other purposes) can beobtatr/ed fl;om 
any .0 f  the .Water Rocordere "In thd-. 
ther,0ver 100.hospi~is in.France, Province. " 
The Board.. 0f -,, Inv.es~igatlo~, ..will' England and 
other,: :war:, zones  tabulate such elalms and: will,: receive 
have beenrdeeivinff supplies fr0/n ob~ection~ theret0:if ~ledia~d ~tll,~ve 
the 'Canedian " -• ?~ ;:'" ~~ ..... dub notlcd "dr' the'ttfne.Md Pi~e'e set 
~in I~ond0'n. ;n  ~t~ ~r°~s0mces fd/the,'.hearlng,;of ~ialmS;,~nd.objce; 
. . . .  .a  z ;ma~ea amount t ione . ,{ . ,  . , ~, . ". . .  ~ .. ' 
of $8,000,000 .of these ..supplt~] '..Dated . atTlct0rla,. B,~:,;:,tlil~ lat~dt 
hay =; ~'"':; '" " " "" ' " "  ' ;  " " 0 f (Febrmi~y;"1916,  r ' '~  '~'  ~ ' '%~~' :  .e.been cairned fr.e~ hv rmlw~v • ' . . . . .  • ,'. :'':~, , ' ; ' .  
" - ; , !  : : : " "  . . . .  " . : ' . . . . "~- . . ' -  . ;v , .  ,,: I: or.the'Board 0~ Inv$~txgation., ; :,~ 
anu :express.compan~es,~ania ac "a t ~,i • . ;' ' J ,F:"ARM'S~R~i~ : ,; 
" . ' "  " '~. " ; . " :  " " "  " . , ' ? . : f , : : , . , , ' . , . ' , , , , ,~  .,~ , , : . ' . :  ~, . " ' " ~ . :  -" .., ;:',','~ c" ' ,~ ' ,~, ' "  ~'~, 
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"LaMSeekers,. .. . Surveyors-i.i..,~:[..,.•...  . . ::':~ 
~and Sportsmen ~II find ,: ..... ;;?.. ,": 
the merchants 0f.Ha;'."/~{:ii;!i;:: ;;i;i)!:,: 
. . . . .  . ,  , . ,  
zeltOnprepared, ,, tO meet ' .... ~ ' ,  
• , : .~  . i . - . .  - ~ ': • .-:: f: ' i  
every  , requ i rement :  m ,I 
U~tand ppl ies Hay-  I ,~ : :  ~-'q o sU ~ ' "~ : 
" . ~ '" ' " ",'-' . . i',?, 
ing,  . .~.en ged for ' -' ~"~: 
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;pain for heNorthehr i/"~~:~:'~ 
Int "' H ; b ' '~  ...... "~""~":~:;~:~ dt  " " '  ':': ::' " ' " :  ....... ; : ; : ! " : ' '  er lo r i  az on ,  u$1-.":.;: ,: ,:-.,;i: '~ ¥:~.,y,  
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Mine/s  -- y 
ploy 500 men will be erected a.t 
Ocean Falls. 
British Columbia exported 360 
. . .  • • . . " ,  = . ~ _ ~ ~  . . . .  
/ 
:." j 
. . . .  ~ ~ ", ..... THE. :OMINECA MINER;  SATURDAY,  MARCH 18, 19i6 ; . 
f .  The police of.Bellingham raid- Address" So ld ier . '  - - -  . . . . . . . . .  
,~Th_e Panama Canal wm+openl There.has beenfi  decrease 0fluR:bb~:;la!~n:d_th e ,  liquor was lquasted that all mail l~e address-l~ ' :  ,.-;tlien, B.C. 
,ur~ramc on April to. ' : [40 per cent ..in drunkenness in [, " .~u .uacramenm~ purposes, |ed as follows:. . -/o~"-,--------.------------..~..-.6 
Minnesota had a temperature [ Great Br itain Since the beo4n [ Liquor interests in Ontario | (a) Re~imental Nnmh.~ : [ 
of. "15 below zero.this week ; [ning of thewfir. .... °" "lhave submitted, a sgatement| (b) Rank. -"'-~'" [ . M INERAL  ACT 
' ' ; ,-. _ '  . ..... /snowing that prohibitory legis I (c) Name Certificate of lm Presbyterians in Ontario are[ ~ir ~am Hughes issPendingli-+:^- -~ . ,~  ~ . . . . .  ' "~ .. • [ provement~ • 
: • ' , ,~ .  wuutu enl;all a lOSS of d S u d " , voting a ainst church ,m ' two weeks in;Florida ', . . . .  . : ( ) q a ton, Battery or Corn- NOTICE  
+~. g_ . . .  _: urn__. . . :  I E-"~'+,-n ,+~.~,;'--- ' - .I-Ion. A.  I$44,000000to: .h0te ls  and liquorl pany I S PPHI  ,, ~,AY~ 
Trmc, e J~']rman F~rma has re-/._.,='.~"?';'. ° ~,++mg mznls~er oz Ishops throughout theprovince I t+ ,  D- ,~ ' , :  . . . . .  ". . +ABDIELandBUNNYBOYMINE~AMI" 
. . . . . .  - ' x~ - -~, , ,u , ,  rteg~menc (o r  .GmLAIMS z situate in th~ Omineea Min- signed as premier of Persia. [mmmamnls 'avsence '  [ The directors Of the Dominion / other unit), Staff appoint.l I g "wmon of Omineca District, 
Premier'Asquith is reported tO[didThselG'.T, "P'~ isshowing~asplen. [Trust CO. who" Were found not[ ment or Department • !Sio Whe~lo~a~d:--On the South-W.est 
• . e ect lon  oz  ore sam lea  z ro  . " . . . ' ~f  . . . .  Selwy~_, about c] h t  besuffenng from bronchial cat-[~his ~-" ... .  ~ . . .  p .  m hable for.losses in the Dommmn (f) CANADIAN CONTINGENT. I m]~es below Findlay Rapids on l~e  
ar rh .  . their ~:~nc~l ; r  o~ema°°w °z 'Trust case will have their costs (g) British Expeditionary ! "~ °~h~a~O~i Pe ace River. 
Queen Victoria of Sweden ia m, ' "~ ' prod outer  the company's estate, Force act in -  as a - -~ 'E that I '  F .P .Burden ,  
:~e~Ing from a, attack of bron-beilnn;~:/oaelx~ge°~e:~em~0r~s " ~ccp~utr~b~"  declsl0n by Mr .  (h)~lYa~d0StOfi~ce, LONDON ' ~ ~ i  
piThe l s~ 2ad and 3rd Canadian mentt°rmmn°win force to co+er a o f  dili quent axes P Y diTh:fJn~:~ pa~ retu.raed a vet- foUn;te33~:arYueml~nta ion ~fihia~h+er t~u a~oSeeOeflOb~iniP~°V~mmepv ~ ~ ' "  "6fz~ntt~o+--- 
oneer ~attalions are no,., ;- - ' g y mne. crim o+ , " g es, + • . . 
. . . . .  " oivisions, is strictl forbidden'" And further take notzce that action ~,  . . . . .  - . A plan zs under way for the McCutcheon Bros, real. estate Y ' und r---"- " . " 
. - .o .~ .  . . • . . . .  e .e~tiun 37, must  be cummenc~ 
estabhshment of several thousand brokers of Toronto. It was the and causes delay, before the issuance of such Certificate 
A paper mill which will era- Menonites in the Salmon River lengthiest trial in the history of hydro~e]eetric plant at 
t tons of potatoes to eastern prov- 
inces last week. 
The Tacoma smelter:has mimed 
, wages five per cent., beginning 
the first of March. 
The [nterc01onial Railway had 
'a surplus of over amillion doi. 
lars for last year, - - 
The present session of the Do. 
mihion parliament Will probably 
be~Over by,Easter, '
~,The ~teamer Camosun is stran- 
• ded on a reef o~ Digby Island, 
near Princ e Rupert., 
There: m talk e ra  coalition 
cabinet being formed, by  the J 
, Italian g0vernment..  " I 
.Ro0sevelt states' !that he will ~ 
,not be a candidate, for, •president • 
in the coming electi0i~, 
: Over a th6uSand bllai~iworth 
of.liquor was taken i l ia raid on 
~a dimg dtore in Sedttie. " 
.' " Sixmen were killetl.in an ~ ex- 
plosi6n in a eoal;mlh~kt Wilkes- 
barfs; Pa., last T~rsday.  
Chicago is to havehnice palace 
fors .kat i ,g  which:will cost 
.quarter of a milli~rLd011ars. " 
Sumiay schools l~ave been dos. 
ed at Prince Rupert owin.g, to the 
epidemiclof measlY, in tli~it"tow'~ 
A hydro-aeroplane i~:be i~ 
Valley,near Prince George. 
An  American poacl~er from 
Sumas was sentenced to two 
months at New Westminster for 
killing grouse out of season. . I 
Over four -hundred thousand i 
passengers have crossed the At-[ 
lantic between the United States 
and Europe since the war began. 
Sir Thomas Lipton has cabled 
the New York Yacht.Club that 
he .will race the Shamrock IV 
next year for the America Cup. 
A cheque for $43,538,131/the 
largest eyer paid in ~he United 
States, passed through the New 
York clearing house on Thursday. 
i After four days on the brid~e. 
Capt. Pickthorn, o f  the British 
ship blearway, died while bi'in~- 
ing h!s vessel.into 13oston harbor. 
Prohibition may be passed i. 
0ntario.:as a, ac t  of the legis- 
lature, withou~"Putting it before 
the' people in the form of a ref- 
erendum. - 
Soldiers and civilians dashed 
in a street row at Edmonton o, 
Thursday, ivith the result that 
several were injured. Nine have 
:been arreSted. 
TheGranby Consolidated Co. 
has spent Over $5,000,000 ,to date 
in,the'purchase and development 
of Peoperties and the erection of 
~he smelter at bny0x., 
-Car,  adian banks have ~l'ran~zed 
the Canadian judiciary, occupy- 
ing over a month of- continuous 
sittings. 
In the famou~ Slingsby case, 
the ~nglish -court of appeal has 
decided that the Child in question 
is not the child of Lieut.and Mrs. 
In a 
Sault St. Marie, Ont.. there are 
electric generators which have I
been operating the ship canal and I 
rocks and a swing bridge for 211 
years. . [ 
of Improvements.  
Dated this 1st day of  Januatw.A .D .  
1916• ~-S5 
Commercial Printing at 
THE MINER OFFICE 
Slingsby. Tbe case has been .~-z"il"imllt~m"""l"nl~l"lllml[~lllHlml[~]mmllllll[~]ml""ll~""ll"mir~mllilllit~, 
running four years and a million ~ T !"  t '  ~ T~ . ~ ' ' --= 
doilars rests on the decision of -~ ~'[ [1[ /1(~/~111 ~ I~"]1  II/' | /3z f l~ l l~ '~ l l~1~F -= 
the court. ~ " ~ 4 a . t , l~OVJL l  O J L~[ , ]  ~k.~Ul l l I L / ( : Id [ /V  = 
. . . .  = / . HAZELTON, B.C. ' --= 
t,olmervatives r.aect Officers ~ _ . " . : " j 
, At a meeting of the Burns ~ Dry-Goods, "'Boots &Shoes ,  Wholesa le  Liquor~, 
Lake Conservative As.~ociation =- ~ ".. " " , ,= 
held Feb. 28, the following' offi- ~ A Splendid Opportuni ty  for  You to Get  --ffi 
cers were elected: ;~ WIRE FENCING BARg I • 
Hon. President~--R L Borden, iffi a~ t~ ! IU~i~O. .  - 
I-Ion. W. J." Bowser;'_=- = PERFECT ION {~ .r~meed Steel Wire' Poultry Venting: _E 
Pr~g;d~nt~. ~, ~,c~_.~ ~ . r~ezgn¢ ~.'~ incnes per, rod $ .40 - 
V ice-Pres!dent.C.E. Freestone, l_- = 59 inches " " , .80 -~ 
Secretary--Win. MelVIillan. I~- . O. K, Poultry and Rabbit.Proof Fenclng~ . 
E i ' • ~ Height 27½ inches per rod 40 xecut ve Comm]ttee--A E Pot-I . . . . . . .  • ,, ,. $ • -ffi 
.ter, James' McKenna,  R. A. I~ " ,, ~ +ncha~s ,, ,: .80 " ,.-~ 
.S.l;aker, •A. R. Brown, Geo,'gel-••P,t up in I0-aad 20'-rod'~s~ Gmsaatced t+~;o~.,,, , . . . .+ | 
, wallace, J Wig ins - Poultr or R "- -- "" . . . .  ,."I- -- • g • ~r, . Y abbR-ptoofFcnd~g on tile Market. Onl~ a l imt td  = 
., . . - - .  ]-~ _ quantl~ to offer so phce Tour order ~T .ONCE.. . , 
xn ~sri+isl~.mines four lives ;+re|~. Do not forget tlmt•all v~e., and cSP~nCl~celyc+ wk+, hsadvanccd = 
lost for everymillion-to,s of Ore |~ • conslderabIv p . . , . . .  :. ~. 
extracted " I oaml"mmmlllllnllllmlll~;~mliillllm, mli,lllm:,.lill,,lin.mll,,,r~,,illm.~.~ 
-The Miner is two dollars avear. . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . .  _ ~-- _ _, .: - 
J CANADIAN PACIFIC RKILWAY 
- / ~ ~ . ~  Lowest.ratea Pr ince'Rupert  to all Eastern Po in ts , la  steamer- 
~ ~ -  to Vancouvei -  and Canad ian  Padf i c  Ra i lway .  , 
Meals  and berth inc luded on ateamer  
Synopsis of .Coal  .Mining Regu- For VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA and SEATTLE 
latione. 
• -' , •• . , . . , "  / 
. , .  ~-  
• - 2 . .  
• built ih~ Buffalo' for the6 'BritlSl~ a seventy-five-miUion.dollar cred- - -  " s.s."p.4-c--u--uj---,.,----~-.----.p~,t 
g°eVne, rnmentt°':carrY::it~iirty-fouv i t  fOr the Imperial treasury. The CoA~ ~lianintog r i l l tsof  the Dominion. ' S~"  71;~i~e~ ~i~/ ' " l~vmnnpC~m~'"  Web 11tb,~Sth;  March  ~h,R~P~Tnda~tevery SUNDAY,pan. at6on p,m. 
. :  ' , ,  eel Cmsssuppl ies.  ~ Thee,  NR and Great North. ma beleasedf r ' ' " , ; • ~ .-~, . . . . . . .  • . Y o a~rmof twenty .one  - . . . . .  =: . 
, w an j ,bu~e. ,d ,  . . . . . .  w i th  a to ta l  l oss  o f  e rn  ra i lways ,  have  been  unab le ,  to a yearse, atl~ocanmoreannualulanrentaip. 560 acres°f $1wiilan J,ti--: . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ;-'] 2 . , ~: , . . . _ , - -  ~ ] 
~!~, t~. . /  : '  . ' come to an agreement regarding be leased to oue appl|cahl. J l l~ l r . .~ . .  ~A. ' . ,A ]  ][lt~ . . . . .  " - - - !  ]~ . - l - - ' - - I -a ' ' _ _~ 
J • "- ' '• : ' ' - " a union termina l  a t  Vance ,,;,~- " Application for a leas0 must be made II~A lCb~ Mamtoba prohibitionists will . • . , , -o -  P , ucac[a l  vrayage anu rreiRIllln u makean appeal~b the  Dominion o-will bLuld separate depots. : or Sub-~gonto f  ~e  distr ict  in w~ichJlilll][fl~D V . . _ j  t~.pA#,~i~,~ We are a ' g ent fdr Dommmn pro- An mv~tatmn to the Brmsh In surveyf f  terr i tory the land mu. t  J,Ii nil,h* . . . .  ~ t~ and pub l ic  conveyances day  anti ! oVernm / ":: ' " ' ~ / '  • : . • . . j the  r ights ap lied for are situated. J~ l  g £2J[IL J [  g / l |U  O l ,  ~JG~ .rep red to supply pr ivate 
. . . . .  ' ' be describekl b sections • . • ~m . . . .  uur  sm~es mee~ all t ra ins at South Hazelton orNew Hazelton _ _  hzbmon., ' :, . . . .  ...... colonies to share in the councils d . . . .  Y" "t or ~ega~ sue- ]llll'/~ " , , " • 
::::::::::::::::::::::::: /!! l BESt DRY BIRCH, $5.50 A CORD I1 
:" /g~' . . . . . . .:C0nsCriptionin a mild fo~m fo r  l tY.  shall :he.paid• on the mer~hanteblg |~ - -  ' . . . . . .  --!7' ', ,~ i_Z22/-- " ~, 
: :mmc,  ~cn immer  nas  dec ided*n  2._.~, . . . .  ,--~ - -  . I outputo f  the mmoat  the rate  o f f l ve l "  . . " --" " ~ ~ "  ' 
' ' ' r  ~ . . . . .  . . ,  . ~l~ZHIg J~ men uecween me a~es  OX lcent~ per ton .  " l !  ~- -  ~ I •[ - ~ " . 
• re , re  ~rom the Ford permanent eighteen and forty-five was era. I:i Theperson operating the mine.shall  . 4 
~¢e board, but will remain in ]bodied in ,,resolution g- T-  .'-, ixurnmh theAgent wnh sworn returns I |  GP.AI~ TRUNK PACIFI( RAILWAY ' ,STEAr/L~HIPS | v ,.,.~ ~,., ,,.,u~ aQd St6ekholm: " ' ,' "' ' ., ' ' ~ ., . . . . . . . . . .  " • accounting fo r ths  full uent i ty  of met'- • ' . 
. : ; : ' ,  ,: JGuthrleinNew:Brunswicklegjs.[chantable. coal mi_Un~ and pay the l l  ~ Steame~,aaillngbetw.ecn.Prm~Rup..e~,Anyox,. I 
. . . .  ~ ' " i • " r0ya icy  tltereon I f  the eo~ mmm vancouver ,  v ic tor ia  aua  tscattlo. 
, :Th  e _pan Hel!enie Games at J  ature last We,due,day. ? . /  [ r ights  are not '.beth~ ups.rated, euc~l l ,  ~ _ .S teamersS0uth f romPr inco  Rupert  every  Tuesday I '  ' -  
,, ,: , , ' . " ' '=  ' " l  . ,"  " g r of~gf~t~Ite~dmhasewhatovorava,abloi|i ' 'W i~e~- -~,~x, ,a .  everv~rld£i.. "~. ,  " ,  f ' l  ' m ' ' : 
.... The 'dtate ^ *  ,,,_L'g,::,..: .~ .  ]Prince. Edward of' Anhslt, last/,urtaeo f ight&may be considered nee- ' Pa~e_nger_trains leave Hazolton Eastb0u . . . .  r . . . .  ' ", ~ ", . . . . .  - v - i  ,W~mug~ol l  ! I s  " - ,, ,, . ,. ~ ,~.,, , , ,, nd a t6 :08r .a ,  eve Mon., , i '  ,, , . ,  % 
br i i l o4 ,~,~ *us ,  . . .u . . . . ' .  ~__ ,~_ /M0nday . .  The  Ka isdr  was  not  l -e~s-a-~. -~ r the  work ln~ o f  the  mine  ut  I1  ( lay ,and  T l tUrsday .  M ixed  t ra in ioavca  a t  2:80 P.M. every  Satu~ra~ . " .  f ,  . . . . .  .... 
. o '~ '  . ,  ~o-~v,  ~ u | ~  ]~ ] W  a . l~ lE i~ , . ~ , *  , '~ , ,¢  ] tM lu  Z 'a l~ OZ @ [ ~ . t ~ / a n s c r e .  ] |  '• Paeaen " : . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' :~  M•"  .... '~  : . . . . .  '-~ . . . . . .  ..! . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  <. . . . . . .  get  t ra ins  leave  HazeRon Weatbouhd at  10.48 ~.  M . . . .  ! . . . . . .  , : • whether  e " , p resent  a t  the  wedd ihg ,  For  full information a llcation Taesd • ,.eye~y . . . . .  .... . ~ , .,~ ereubstztutesmaFbe/  . . . . . . .  ," Igh- .•,a~.=-- . .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  _PP . . .  II1: . .  ayand l~ ldny .  Mlxed~ainleavesat4:48&.M..ovetyThursday,-.,,.ll;. : 
' l e "  so ld  ~ ' . . . . .  , . . . u , , ,  ,© ,mu,  w ~lu  ovcro~ar  ox me . . . . .  . - ' '.: .. • . ..., 
I I ~ m ~ :  . . . .  . . . .  ~d I : ; . . . , : . . '  . :--. . .  .i .~he Japanese steamer HokokoL~opartmont of  the  inter ior ,  ~ttawa• [~ • , . , .ALASKAN SER~rlCE . ; , . . .. ![, ' :  ::, 
:; gL'_.~,~ I ~-  ~_ ~: '  : . .  ~,, :~. ',/Maru, which'has,bd~fi:posted/at [~-.r-~n  , aug Aleut  o r  Sub-~gent  o~l | '  : / ' :  Cemmenclng Thut~lay ,  March A0,/aftd eve~v-Tllureday there~tft~r : ' " | "  " '  " ': !}i 
~.~u~.~,~aq:,,ptLrenaseo~.::~,xromlxil.,,,a.,;,,,~.,,.a,~Ai2~i~.~, [_~.uo. !mon~ana~,~, , . ,Z . . . . : ,  '1 | '  ~teamer, wt l l l a i la t lgnoo~forKeto f i lean .  Wr~n~el l Jun~. , .qb  . . . . . . .  ' ' ,1  i ,.~.,i 
. ./Japa.~ th~e¢~ wa, rehips, d!ii~t,rod ]n~:-' .,.: •-^.,  ~ ~..~n.v.. :~.-.  -'~ p~"u~ Mlnisla/rof ,h~,.,o.,^.~ l ]  . ' ,:..-., ,,~.nnectl°m ade between Traln, and Steamers.., • .~.-, :. ='~[:. • • ,.' ": 
. . . .  by ~: the..#apah~e .in the Ru~o, /K in .do~,  . .a  , . .o  zg . . - . .¢^. , .a  !~ .N. ,B. . -~nauthonzed, ,  publ i fat lon ,o f ]~. :~ ~ ~ur t~.  er/aformation_appl~,•to any Grand Trunk PFdf leAgent ,  o r  to : 'Z  , "  ~, ',,• 
1"  ': r ~Japanese r ' ...... '•'+""""; ~ ;++:: +"~ : '  ' '+ +::-:~ " ' w a r . / ,  ~ ] havTnf f  ........ " ""'+" '+~l~lln~ann~_ ~n~m<+v :_~z-mu rlnr~ * ~ ' tl, a ac[yertisement w i l l i i o t 'eom~ bar ~=' "~Id for .: j.~:.: .+'; ."', __-~..--~s~mam~,.-~.- . . . . . . . .  .... x, meat  aria x-uaent~er .~mh prllaee K z l , .  . . pe~t/.'i~'  ~ ' , ~ ' : :  . . . .  ~ '•"~,: .~ 
/ , '  • ~ • , ' , ' . .  ~ '  - : ' ' • ' , / -=- -  , '  - - :~ '~ - -~=- , '~- -~ ' - - '~" - - "  " ~  ~ v .  ", . u o , o ~  ~ , , , , - , . , I  ' " ' ~ ' ~ " ' ~ ' ', ~ : '  \ .  i ' ,  , . "2~:÷ , ' ,  ~ , ,  ,~ |  '.. ;' .": .~ : "! ',~,~:~-~"' . '  ?,. " . ' - ' " , . -. ' : '!:"' , , " : ,  ,,, . ,. . .. . . . . . . . . .  _,'./,.~. ,:~i';~i~] 
~::-L-,V ..... 
~V-: . ; : .~.: . . -~.~.~ 
';L++':'.+: {" {'? :i :, 
~.,~.:.:.,.. - :... +.. 
:'~, "+h. . '  ~" . 
Washington. 
See. t_ryrea Lan /.~l Wash ington :  The U S yestet "opening of ~he thw sing today wired U S Consul " " " d 
Osborn  at Havre t O secure and/~aY accepted Carranza's recipro- battle•of Verdun' T s~age of the I~ you have any Raw Furs to dis. 
• urwara ~mmeaistoy all available / ~m arrangement, b.v w ~,'~L ~: . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . ," he defenders • ._ _ . .. + 
details re~ardi--  A . - "~'~/Americ-- , - - -  . . . . . .  ,~, mu or ~,-~:,~u much by .the inact" " .+ po~¢ ~, g~ve me a call K ng ~;ne 81nK ing  of .  =='  ~ruops  may urs  an  , .  .. , .IVltyl " ' i ". 
the Norwegian bark Sill . . . . . .  /Villa bandi ts  on ..,,.~I '_+_.U, e the j d awa, t events w~th confidence, ' _ . . 
Wl, : . t "  _ _  _ uu ,  zrom|hm, Ro," " 'v"+~- '  mae or l  Amst+rd ,m.+- , , . .  ,THOS.L.ELLlf)TT 
- ,~-  ,<even Amer icans  • . . . . .  , . . . .  " ' -  ' . ; . . . .  - - - ' .  ' etl£1ed aviator~ / . - - - - - - -v  ,= .  
rescued 'o . . . . .  = ' ralaed the ESse '. . . . . .  " " ~  --i L "' ' ' "  • . C nsul Osborn bad . . . n gun  shops . • . . .  '.- 
prevlously wired, that ' the  o h , ~ I ~ / ( . 1 7 0 m l l e . s  nor ther  Verdun)arld/+.""-''--'""-""--",-'-im~ 
was sunk b " =-,v aestroyed 'six shed . - . : ' ' 
out  warnm~ a ; ; l ~ m ~ ; : e d ? ~ t h e / ~  L ed ~un~b and Clad+bOph~:v~alda:/I' r +.a !+,e Footp, 
~overnmenthe]d strictly aceountab]e,resp°nslble asWillsuchbe drlveL°nd°n: That .the . German. ' B ' ' d •from London. . :  This is the.path0f him who W " 
an aet would>be contrary to all • _ north .of Verdun m aeom.  ucharest : . Aetivity a . i . # . , r,..., ears 
lete fauure m Roumaman tr song  # ~# assuranees secured hv the. IT .m ~. '" evident from . . . oops on the Bul " ' t .#[ lWiCt f f$ .  ' " 
London • ELM,+- ~."-~-~--'~.~.-}amsterdam reports reaching hero.I !an .~oraer con tioues 'Port,, +g.a.r- ., ~ i .  
t,;o~.o ~., ~ ,~,.#-u._u hosp i ta l /a r ia  remrencesto , t t .^  !- . . . .  " I sand are  d i~o in -  ,._"_',_ J .,,.u~- l i  THE BF.ST c. t~nn ~, .^. . . I  I 
?; . . . . . .  ~erman wounded na.m~;.a Inen~;,- :- ,~ . . . .  ,,~ ua~ue aP-lnh,,..'~. ^ ~ ~;  m -u ,caes  on ~l~e I I  . - - .<v , . ,  o~u~ I I. 
th rou  " ..- . . . .  ,"  . . . . .  m,,,, uu~en a er • . . . .  , -o  u t  cne : l )a  ' . ,  r~ . . ' gh Luxembur  . . P p s, S~x nube., Run-  I . . . . . .  . .~----.~: 
/~:" . , g ,esterday,/~l~d~ VGe:3um:t~::~ee~ e dis.l o:;?oe : ;o !i..a,Jy I NOEL &ROC. i  I:ll 
' l esab  , use- to t " . tier, also ~ " l+a+elto., B C , ' #. +mac# I} the i,to.sity,o  the fl-.-I- he d,str+et of O oba' . . . . .  .-.--..__ ' " "  ' ' i li 
~--- ' ' + )) me.y being returned to ~.~,,,'~,"-~.' l_£r°n Ga~es o~ theDatJ;,h~"?.'~:~nel- " ' ' - - " ' "M"" - - - - 'm" l~ 
• " r.o • . . . . . . .  , , - - . y l |  ~" " '  ' -' "~ ' , ,  wi le re~_  - . , , :  . . . . . .  . ,' - -  Germans Show f' . . . .  _ be ref i ttedbeforefurther use ir is reported that a ' la r  e f . I . . . .  _. . . . . .  ~-~ The~ ,s mu+~ ~- . . . . .  "~o~ ~. .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  g or~= . . . .  , 
-,, uupressmn In Ger - [  - ,~. , - - , - -~s cmtected. I !  
'" • - - --.,_ .- .,.- _ THE OMINECA MINER,  SATr~r~n--., . . . . . .  '" +`" 
"~'"-'~z, ~a£~UH. 18, 1916 ' : ' ..~ :;'. .'. ....... . " " ' ' .:": 
+ THE. M INER WAR'S  . -  . i : ' . : : " -  ( . . :+  
- ' _  { I ~  ' ~ ~ H +  " .... ' ~I, about twenty prmoners " . "I+~ nm f33 r t~ ths'' and m b u n ¢ e ' ( ] / ~ ~  " ' '  " ~ . . . . . . . . . .  = ' *+ '+ + ' ++" + '+ '  . . . . . .  , /  + ~ 1'" ' . . . .  ." . ' " . . . . .  = . + . . .  ~ ' " + J~' returnedB to our trenches. @ith observed, by thetern•submarine,They" which'were '~- - - - - - -~  -- -" ) J l  FR ID JF ;M,4£CHI7  ,:.R.I'. ~ :"~"-"+-"":"::" 
- Th :K  - I ' ringing Their Best 'Islackened speed and mancenvred " .. " ,,:+. ' 
London. T~r Jn : : tas  n often /theP;;;~;anGTnl~an howitzers from l~°,~nt~h~ a .prop+er mark. Tomain, The!  Attempt A Fa[lur, ' '" 
" : - : -o  ++- ++° de oeo+,o0. , eo . l i , .++. ,,++. +..ooI'IIi/ I # s, ve at Verdun has sl ]are in t s . . . . . . . .  aptam .-: .... ., h,rd battle in the." ,. i r ] ~  . • . French head, m#t,~- mckened, a.e.!!on at Verdun, and the m dicated that he w+anted l~)fighL eampa, gn for Verdunw " " '  . . _ - -~ Lg  + 
• ,._+_ l ; re ; ;b  ] mounts,ms o* +bells, succeeded and the sub. thought o have started :+'uesd';;: ' .•: . . . .  " m 'r' ~ ' : 
t~..~ ~re .  has .neen no- recent P ylng with great sire---- arlne submer~roa +..~ +. . + 
~.,,~,,,p~ ac mrantr I One ,~-s~,,. ~.~ =,,u area . as failed to develop, the enem , ' . . ,..., ^~ . .  ^ y attack on the. _ . hundred thousand addit;,,--~Jpeared . . . . . .  . , . . I~ lfrom~--.--,,- • ... • , . Y,I | |  I~  ' ~ "  I || 
~, ~, ,~u.se :  ~.~e o!strmt around ea wzcnin the next. fort,,- P'.-,+/war.on Portuo~l .. elated tenth ha,,^ s-t°fthe Meuse. The . .i,. i' i i .. i,' : 
. .~ . . _  , . _  " . . . . . .  ~ , ,o~ u . , . c  I . ..=., o,,,.un, wmen is ex ect. . . ,~,,uun: -. Aust r ia  has de . successes, we ;. " " " ; ~. i " .  '~ 
front On the ~-o++'~--'~,e+the fin-' --=:~" -av.e, arr, ved fo r l r  ^_ Amtria.v,. . .Port~al hav,,ng not followed up. their : ' " ' . 
,=.v==mun+!s I~elng subjected to a[ hOurs. TheSe f ro0" .  +"+1"~J~ I~ I+ + ~ ' ' ' 1  . + + ~  I " +" L I~+: .  ,__''~.~. rvcapcurqd, most. of / i l  I ~-  \~ - ~:  I. II, 
heavy  oombard " / " ,~ ,,,~,,,ue rne wasmngton:  Aust r "  -,,~,,- ,us~ terr i tory. .  .Bi . . . .  " : . . " sent, but m the Imperml guard, the eor s , . - . m has pre. are • " :....g guns . . . . .  ' ' .... .., .: " 
Wevre  the guns are not woetd,~,Iof the Germ~ . . . . . .  p d ehte sen.ted to the U.'S. areportoft _ .. exehan~ng shells along the " . : ;. 
+o+o, ,+e, ,  . . . . . . .  +, ....... -=. +,,,,.+ I:+..o+ ,o w ,o, ,+ ,_ . +. /L , , .+  +oo,+,+. - .  ,. III'/  "I" ' - L ' '. I P ' / I I  ,++..eo,.+ ..+..+ .+o:.++ ---- .e ,I i+ + - -  ' : el # The Kamer  is atte,di feat is ' . . . . strmn merchantmen w .. The latest assault b ./.I " . .~...:.~:~.'..+., ~..:." hatGerman de-that Au  " " Vosges .
• . ng a . eertam. 0~e,al war torpedoed wit . .ere German ,nfantr ', ...... ". y . :~ ' " i i ,  
meetmg, of his generals at Ver.lOllice estimates ,, , ,o~.f, , ..... .. hout  warnmg bvl.C: . . y ,  te tween.BetE  . . .  +. . : .  
oun and insi " ,-. . - .... .- -,,= ~erman ~mea Submarines r -~ meour~ ano Uumieres, re ' sts that the fortress losses m the Verdun . . . .  P esumably i . . . .  sulte ... , • 
be taken, desDite Inn, , ,  '2oo nnn ~_~ .,_ _ fight,ng w,nn,ng ,mnortant n,o; 
. .The German losses at Fort/esti'ma;e;"at ;0n.3n: 're''eh ~osses/ . . .~ , r~ Co-ce.~.mm; /~on_s,_,but, by counter-attaek~,th, I ~ ~ ~ A I I I : .  
vaux'on Saturday surnassed o , I -  " m__. , ,  '"~." ~ j ..farm: TurkeywillleaveevervJ:~Le"cn-re.eaptured a portion o r I ~,+ ~vcry aescnp~on | ~| 
records, losing two th :-~- . . . .  -.-, ~, .. --,y=[ ~.ormng uut ? . /ocher operation to stem ~.^ -~fl me ground, and aceordin- to ~ I I " f.., ,.___,'~\~'~ V I " U 
effeetwes . . . .  +.: . . . .  I~. . . . . . .  • Germany s canal- •vance of the Russians Th j officml statement still h01d Beth ' ryn~y . II • A ..~..=,,, u[  nre 'uuuna neec is  re " . . • eeam.  ineo • . " ' ' - • : , - - 
rem forcements~mp°smble". " for _.._th~The.,, -m,toYnlrO---i,' send"~J O.oeen '"""YreceivedWeeKs t o thmmt°rmati°n" .effec , andhaS [ a~and°nedThe rumor" that Enver ~'~ soumern, w odd, all boundar~s trategm" -' pomtmns° f ...--""~'~°~"'; . . . .  . | '  . =- ' - - -~  ~- - , .  . . . .  .[ , | | "  . 
of the French at V,~-n, . - t~-"~'~] n°w°ne  despatch states that the wasassassinated has bee rePaSehda London. The resi " ~". '  ~..i 
. . . . .  ~mra Ot I;llelr losses In Ito make an -++ . . . . . . . .  " " "  I .  -,,~,,.-~. t .ne turk i sh  legation I v-=,,cetmr Yon Uethmann II ' ~ ...... ' ' 
~ne Ghampagne offensive last/btle r~ . . . . .  J~. n +. ,  / + +. : /Y+/ i i l :  • . .. ,, =-,=~,.,p~ co Ju.s~ry.]ts demes ab~olu tely the re err weg ]s expected to follow He . . . . .  . . . .  ..
~eptember. | _~.  ,.,~r~tag, Wmch,sbemg,theassassin~t;r,,,,¢~ ~, - . .VUAdmira  ,,.. ~ : . _ : . .  ..... uv J/ .::,.i,i" iI, I:/H ,..." larun~ with much ~_,L.+:_. t,u_ ,, . :  . - - . : .  . . . .  , ,nver rasna, / . . . .  ! v,? ~,.,-p,~z, wnose resig- " " ' - .: " 
,. ,~alians in Control Jheralds imm . . . . .  .~-L,usmsm/~,e ~ur~sn resister of war | -a ,on  )s due to the fact tha " ' o • :."- .... . 
theRome. _in the .r.agazuol zone/" Rome" ~_~e?c l ; , ?n_  /...0.ttaw:: Senate r Mason isl°l:).~°._s_e_d,th.e, e_°.m'rlg nut of t th: l  ' mmer 
,. +,,~,-y was cuspersed be, our |^+ ,i-- ,." .. ='.+ general offensive | u rgmg me re+istration ofelic,;h~-- |,,~,,,lun ~eec. The Kaiser desire I | ,  ' . +.. .". ' " 
are .  Ontheentirelsonzofront/tol~,~__£muan.,r.oops is reportedlOntheDarbyplan.  +" . . . . .  I a' °rth ea ght. " ~t + 
our troops reached the enem-.l~' ".~ cuncen+ratea on the born I _ " ~ ! London . . . .  ' I I vaa~;~' . : :  : I.~ II 
• " ,~  oaroment . . , " • a,~ passengers were • : . . . . . . . . .  .. ' . .  
I_lnes and  threw bombs: Activity li~ ~'-- -~- of Germs. .  Trentmo I : :  T I tOR saved  f rom the s te  • ' HAZELT . . . '  • 
.°z°urartilleryeontinuesdes..-,^|'°"J+U"esceneozmuchactivit+l(( 'J~UR'~A.~.MA'~"~-6"~I:orDedo+.~ . . . . . . .  amerTn.b.antla,/ I " z+ '+o+,+: :o : "  / l l  ~- 
neavyra ins .  ' ~" '+/  An Unbroken Ailian~,, " ' [  ~ '= . " . . . _ __ J )  h i , .h ts=. .~ '_  "+at  cne- '~oord l i inderp  + ?Y : '  "t I1  
- -  Washi . . . . . . .  " - -  Fr - - - : I'~ ~ ,,.p. en route zrom Amster, +', , 
. R.oumanh Takes Part I_.-_;.  n.gton. ThePortuguemel ,~ . .e r l¢ Ip l 'a .keO/+~.r l s lve  taamt°R iverP la t te  There ,,,o,.- I ~ - , ~ J .  
,,ondon: Hostilities hay . . . .  J'_"_'?Ls+er.nere states that "Por tu . I -  ~arlS: l he F, rench have take " a number of A ' "" . " -  r.~+ • : .  " ' " " ' 
mencedbetweo, v . . . . . .  ""ua': igal  m drawn•into;thi .~,+__ - t the offensive and in . .+ . . . .  nlam,,+.~^._+ me.nean.sandGer ' l  • : :~ ' -+. - '~ :  / " i~  
Bu~ga~a. A'+u,~;i'33~"+.+~+". "  tresu]t of  her ]ong-st-a~di"n~ ~i~:I stru+gle northwest o:+;'3~+~+~+ Is'"ti]?a~io~;"~'h,o+n.e?uu.a.ntt+iw.~+- - . . . . . . .  - .=  . :  ' :  - 
on the t~ .... i. . . . . . . . .  " ..... s lance with En-~--~ - .... "I recaptured .... , --- ,~ "'"," I,,,,,.,. " .... ,.,,~.mg at; ~ o'--I ._...... . . . .  ; . : " ~: ' • 
. .  --  . . . .  -~=~mscecl an Aus . /+t .^,~= ' . _++'=-p, ana l l l ance l+. ,  . . . . . .  .,..+,~.u~ me ground/  . . . .  "..~ • ,- I ~ ~ l m l + ~ ~ ~  
man gunboat  to + at tack  o ~^. .  | ' "=~ ,as  stood unbroken  fo r  50o1~,"~¢" oy ~tte L+ermans we-*  -~ / Th..  ~ . . . . . .  . ". I ~ • • ' ,~ .  , . . . . -  - :':':~''/++P= ' 
manian ship lying, in ~-- " "'~='Jyears.-- " ' • --I =neMeuse. Yesterda,, the r,~]- "'J w~.:o~ ,:,~,cn steamer Patria, It . . . .~_w~ye '..' .. ' -~ 
++ ~uumanlan • ' • ' Pri ' ' ~ ~rown ,,,_a narrow=v missal ' " " + JUg 'S :  ' ~ ' ' "  . . . .  : , ' waters Roumania  ....  " I A Satisfactory A__  . J Prince s troops gained .. " ..... i.^.~ . . . . .  '..__ d belngtor- I~ ". .. REUF,  iVE .D  . . ,  : 
pl ied and the-~ . . . . .  ,,^~rOO_l~s,.re. | Bucharest .  q%?¥~eem=.nt . Jar a po in t  betwee-  B-'~t.:~?~ . J ~ut ,~u,  nau 7Z3 Passengers a, J :~ : X ~,~ ,++a,9:=~+St~k~,;+ :.: i ;  , 
. . . . .  " - -+=+ utmUUl l leS l . . t . .  ,_ . ' ="~ . agreemenE lmnA t1^. J  . .  , • "" ~'+==lllCOUl'l;l uU~U.  . ' ." . I IF , ~-J~m,=~V#-- - - - -  . ' ' . .  >. ' - ' : '  ' ' ,  ' )/ 
ori ootns ldes.  Bucharestr+,nn~+_lvvalen has been rear.bed h~+ . . . . . .  i=,"'~.,~=au £v~an sh i l l ,  dominat i ,+ /  " I+  rz~r~ ' 3E£ECP£1)" .  '+ : :+ 
that Roumania ha -  . : _ _ \~ ' " lRoumania  and Ru~,s:- - .... ".~"l~net~eightwhichisthei----,-'""/ . I~Z " ' ~ ~,  , "-~- , ~ .... .; .,--,i :,,~, .: :, 
, o mgaeo an  . o.,a PPrmltS Cent - m-leolace % " = r " " + , ' " " $ " I I.' "~"  
agreement  w, th  Russ,a for the/ .~man'atopurch,se m,mitio.s/~:..".!~ r. of. the.present Germs.|  F ,  11. r ~''~" A'~ "D" S '"' 
It 
• Y pau+e Js ,regarded as the until May I0 Gre+n Bro+.; BUPden &:CO. 
of two 'L•,.'~L_'+:"~'~Yr~ .., ].~,.+mUl mqes astern and 
.; ,uq.urea~:~ards; ,infllCt~d:l+.eal~tai ` 
severe on,t m.: enemy, :a -u ur sp r ~ n  :of,the:iD losses I . . . . . . . .  ~.~,ld~r|ek,.~ ar f , , ,  
: : )r, 
• CIV I l  Ea~neers  , . :. 
Domin lon 'and  B~t ish  Co lumbia .  
: ' Lknd  Survbyors  • " • 
- and New Hazo l~u Y?"~e°~e -. 
- ,c  
B~ C. ,4d~'PLV_~K;. Mgr .  New Haze l ' ton .  " 
. f ,  ,+ -. + ( ' 
, " ' : 
~, : ,~-,,~ ~, . . . .  ~ Ice, 
rli~:, Estatb :of .  J-.,O"SUlllvmn . 
".' '~ wan t F .  C. S . ,  26 -yes  ea.  
, V~vlan & SOns,  gw~s w i th . . '  
. . . .  . . "  , , + . 
• [ ZEL I S.PITAL . . . .  
For t  Vaux  !ast F~day , ' the  aer - jGerman I nn . , , .  unt  of. the  heavy ondon, The h i ,  Dutch  l iner  ' " " ~ ': " ' "  :/::. 
man creeps nowe~ extraordinarY, l ..._ ..- ..... : , T.ubant!a, bound for ueunos Ayres ' ' 
courage• Time and time agai~|~-~.~.-n%-~ermans_ sh°w activity w~tn 900 .pasSengers, was fo r .  " ~ " r f 
the' rushe ~ ,,urn me eas~ tothe : pedoud in ' .  
,n ~lumns, fmir'deer, ~- , - - f /Ve~ un' . They  arehammer i ,Mmnkmg.  The,nasse . , . . - . _ _~d.  m r sent .  
melt away under the witherln,,/a..~ ,~_salm.Ut of,.l Hesse  Mor~ !n.g ~ken off, :. No.waniink w s 
fire of the French mmn ,-,- I ' " ~ r g O~" l:lois;Bourrnn /g ~ n . . . . . .  ", : . , , '  L . U" 
the smoke cleared o,-~;~,~" __~,, .nenl~,n°.e.av°ring to bring their-I~,'~' | New y"Pu.. '~,L(.~, , ,  , ",, S 
was to be seen but hsa,,s of -+--~1-~- .?n~r south, on the west flank met Patria missed' ' ~ tdam , ~ • : ' ' ~ , : : , ,  ' ' " " '  ~ ' ' ,  ~. • ' i ~, L 
• . , , , .o  . . . + y :  N:S: 
dms. Throe  was no infantry . . . .  Liner Bluff= Sa'b, , ~.wenty ~medca~s wo~aboard ,  bo . . . .  I ~, ,+ .  s . . . .  ,, , , ., ffl., feet  In  , the  Mediterranean' i " . ;' . 
last night, but the artil lery' con,/~m0unted off the,stern of the' nowarning~w~giV;~n;i ,'• ' . .. Our  $1tn ~ ~  "Y.i,::,' 
fighting to the noeth, of Verdun , New York: Fourdummy~'ns  he ateame~.,Was,, t ln 'a~dand i .++i:' ........ : ,  ~ "." ', :;: ~ ; fro : " . .  . ~ ~ ' '':' ''4"'' 
tfnues active on the Whole front. . . . .  '" ~'' " 
arri~n~ ' l i ne  say '  I ~: ~ ~  " In the -woods  . . . . . .  ' ~ .Director Cons~,antino~io:' T~vo eruisersj ' MEN~ --ck' ' Of.:: 
de~achment °f'°uritrooPs P!e~e~a/~eK~'u l n(~ a: ~, arine'"Tw?'hundP~dapPoa~dmfles off two'Ire" [dlielled, .... th~, 'envibna: :o~Oal i l~i | i  ' :  :;.. . . . . .  w(  : ,  , ,C~l!~p~F.j~p~i:~.!j 
theenemytre'nqhlalon~;,a,i;,£rontl,mllebas~. ;.+...,., . . . .  ' , ' . ,  l~on lnsU laand: : thenwl th :d~w :: ~ ~ ' " ' ~ ~  , .  ~ ..,y.,, :,;::/:~-;,.; :_. : 
e~man: ;.Ships i ln ter~-~t l  ,'ali, IRi. ?:~ ':'r4tl [~. ' 't'' +++ 'r': ~ "  " 
" :  : : ,  ~. ' ,  
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